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Keys
So msybe you'd ttke to count 'em! There's four hundred and eighty-eight oi 

'em at that iwinfbV room on Catalina in Rodondo Beach and the room la known 
fa Tht j*S Key* with some rwingin' talent to match!
   Owner   host -operator Sam 
:WiUey latrodooed as to the 
tom-cat ef those 48Ts 
Saturday nite. A "very abte 
fuy by the name of Bob Salis- 
"bury who runs the gamut on 
that massive instrument nite- 
ft for your enjoymen 
Wednesday throng* Sunday 
and yon can take it from here
 be can truly handle those 
fceys! A aftst talented guy! 
.'. Takragtever at the same 
keyboard on Monday and 
Tuesday nates it's still Mada 
line Franks, who's been 
The 4M leys for lo these 
many moon*.

So as we said at the top 
if pleasunl 1s your bag you'l 
fmd tt alTat Sam Wllley4 48« 
board musie bar, too, if yoi 
boardm nek bar, too, tf yoi 
please!

'By the way, this Bob'Salis 
btiry's patenting s Startem 
her Jamberee at the 4Sf Keys 
Lounge SB Sunday Se|t. 17 
«nd Invites one and att. He 
a member of that august 
tody kntwn as the 
Keach Fweetlonal Organist 
Club and?a reel artist with 
fabulous background that 
dates back to when he was 
but five years old when he 
learned the keyboard on a toy 
piano. More on this guy later

Slipped on by the Pacific 
Lounge one ntte last week 
andsatattheendofthaber 
(slurping p "giant maltCO and
listened t» Cal Chun and the . w 4 , j^_ ._ ~T group as1 they tinkled out ten to "  1uit*   center for Owner-host Nfek' _____ 

of. the wildest stuff to« 1*"> "eeion *>«  * thing P"«» «*. »'  » meal in ttsetfl
you've heard in s long time. 
This has got to be one of the 
swingln'eat spots you'll find in

that nearly became extinct 
But thanks to Cal and his 
Pacific Lounge, it's making

the area «f U Clenegs and f 1 strides toward a come-
fiodeo Road these nttes. 
 These pts can (and do) go 

Hawaiian, swing, jaav rock, 
ballad, oa Just aboet anything 
that htti yswniood«Bd_*ey WWW]
jl«* AMJ. ^^lBfc» -*^i» W/J^ nhaO^aVno eaon leejEEaqr weau .MI ia»a^r 
wlien some of the guys drop tin< ln w"h

nd witt their'1n*Trutten1* 
and want to stt in, we^, 
there's no stopping 'em! G6t-

ALL HANDS ON DECK mast be
 n deck te handle tab monster eontsialafe 488 keys
 s Bob Salisbury, abeve, runs ever it at Ben WUley's 
488 Keyt in Bedonde Beech. Madalin* fttjnki ls fea 
tured entertainer Monday and Tuesday "nlUs with 
Bob taking ever the rest of the week. ,

beck.
Featured nltely, of 

ft Kiroo and Kttmo (a i

Say there, if you're listed 
among thec hosen ones who 
usually has a buck or two in 
htopockeWypaprobeMyhave.

own jrfane or at least **  «" *
tntabMt anything f Mjh lad* as youam pUto- ~& betteTway toaMod the »* &  »« Mr the 

niood pd the frP) W they're broad- 32»s^ iSL t-TlZfr >»w prtee of U

«rt his own brand of rlssstc 
atz on the piano.

only quality ent

her of

true delight as are the rest

menu for gastronomic pleas 
ures. Drop on by soon, wont 

ha.

Now

if one of 
guys or gsU who likes to raise 

voicein song even though 
not lii the shower, this is the 
spot for It. Charlie can .urely 
come up with just about any 
tune you request eseadally

Wen that too, b available at 
mar Tneks on the buffet 
luncheon spade! for $1.90 
Monday thrn Friday.

Then here we go back to 
<hr two ninety-five bit again

d here it's roast Long Wand
uchlan on the weekend sf s 

cial dmner. So yon can see, 
they*v» got lots of fine dining 
and InacbtaM waiting for yon 
attketeedfrlsrs.

Johnny AngeUtis (Hey! Is 
that the right speBing. John 
ny?) baa some wild ontertain- 

awaitfng your pleasure. 
It's the Don Morris Trio 

for either dAiseng or Just 
plain good bsteningevfrnr nfte 
except Sondays and it's all An 
a no cover, no nrinlmiim, no

ea by this sir condt- 
oasis <ne time soon at

 M No. Sepulveda and live a
Httlel

000

There's always something 
deang at The Tea Henae to

sUD that "Manna Bomb 
shell" Gale Stoddard nitdy 
Tuesday thru Saturday. How 
could The Tea House and it's 

get along without this

to* fer ene> Ag «f 
ndudes a glass of wine, the

you get to keep as a souvenir 
of the occasion.

Fair run.

operates on a 24-hour a day *aa' tnoi?
bMis-

a m o n g the oldies TbS iUl* tbout the feMt that Manhattan Beach it brings tt 
 edUal He shnvM he able tm *wt*t» y°ur Pleasure at the home even more forcenUy. 
leTprataHxTtfnot theori*. T**  *' Quln Restanrant on Things like fried jumhc.

«Mtur tfe §*Pu'T«Ja .
Art ttaTs ta» ̂  B|*fh- (Now there's a nice steak, or New York cut steak 

coSrtto eoMThsving quthis  *<>»* eentence!) 
teeth WT5 mttriilTorlS 
beck ra New Yerk Citr when "  .«_ ohsemng 
the earth was very young. 
(And so was Charlie! l
forget, this cat started In -- 
dodge ea   very young u*.\** V0t̂  ««X nl» meet eap-ithces 
tenO Gir, tt s wttrt one 
*oon and by entertained 
wefl as entertain yourself and 
sing up a storm!

And if you're in the area I 
and are hungry ... try one 
of those giant sandwiches the

OBOpesaUve Httle chick with 
the talented hands on that 
psaao bar* Jmt conldnt that'smm
firender who Gale's "Orchid 
tlun" is?)

Then by way of Founding 
Out the week, the Monday nite
 ot b taken up by still an- 
fther wonderful piece of tal 
ent in "Hawaiian Pete" from 
t in the evening til 1:30 in 
the ayem.

All thi* phw family style 
dining that starts at a donor 
eighty-five. And what you
 ant feel like eating (and be 
lieve tt ... the tatle b laden!) 
you can Just ten "Sweet Con 
nie" and shell wrap the whole 
tushieas up in dojngie boxes
 nd away yon go with enough 
Chow to feed your family for 
ftree days!

And if you're hi the mood 
for a cocktail be tt exotic or 

"Ronnie" b ever 
to mix em up in 

style for yon. 
are right at The Tea 
too. Boot and Louis

these sdses. tte'i "Valeta- 
the f Mtared vocaBst wtth 
the lev Mebner Trie 
every _Jte but Mamday.

offer first
Cesnrtv Jn" «<* '«*»« 1°* wh«* ttv 

3 be polled off the regular "mn

Sept. 13, 1H7 MBsgOURNAUMAtlOl MAIL

SOMETHING (HP VALUE .. . foretells Laura KU1- 
fafsworth as fastam Mnrrht Qoyd tests her clairvoy 
ance. Scene k) fcesn Long Peach Community Play 
house's fortheoembif prednetlon of "The Great Se- 
bastiaai" starriag two ef the area't most popular 
stars. The melodramatic comedy, directed by James 
Brittain, opens Sept. IS for a six weekend eagage- 
ment. Tickets naay bo semred by calling the Com- 
manlty PUyhoc.se, 5<ttl E. Anaheim.

Now af

CMFH

Att YOU 
CAN IAT

Stnlhern!
Fried

Chicken

TNURIMV I 
UTUKDAt M

ALL YOU CM

SPAGHETTI
ErtBe.1
99c

1.99

17544 HAWTHORIW M.V&

TMtANCt run

t to get rich ... Just want 
to break e*m and try to stay 
inthehUek.

YouTl «Mt Mi as* __. 
people here, too so swing on 
by. There's millions of park, 
ing both front and rear am 
you get to park your own cai 
at no additional cost! Nc 
fender-benders here!

>t by
«""«»««

"d ,IS °.ff
* * local ClvU ^ fttnl- Now y« wouldn't say $2.95 

.. . ta a big price would you? Not 
A' *?. f1* o£ beta« ««cueed from this corner either and 

dabwlnS '» redundancy, when you take a look at that
tet * remlnd ><»" one more menu friar Tuck presents in

LUNCHEON   STEAK   LOBSTIR
Open DaBy I1JO a.m.   liOO a.m._____

fAjkfVffi/* BITBtTAINMKNT WD* THRU MON* 
pauiu. M>th ^ Hftnil T<d<y ^^ TQHp.
lounge 5766 Redeo Rd., LA.-29fr«82*

FOR PKESTICE BANQUETS It rRIVATE PARTIB. M

Overlooking Los, Angeles and BeverH/ Hills* our 
beautiful banquet fadlittes-and private bar-am 
designed to accommodate large or small groups

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC dial 71O

THE FABULOUS 64CKYBOARD MUSIC BAR
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

17ie SO. CATALINA AVE.
REDONDO REACH   ]7I»OOU

IN RIVIERA VILLAM

shrimp. Catalina sword flah FLAYINft NITELY 
Teiisii, WifcuJiy, Thvrsdn, FrUey, Sohirder

GALI STODDARDand broehette of beef, not to
 "lh" 'S«- l*"' 

eir 15th Jefferson Devb fried  VERY MONDAY » f. M. TO 1 JO A. M.

PETE
few* f'l.SS 

SXOfSC mVNHUM CeOCTAMJ

kiDANCE TIMl 
The ZIP

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and dams on the Mall Shell 

MAHT OTBCS 8EATOOD SPEOALTODI

 ANQUn FACIIITIES TO 250 AVAILAMJ
W»*dlnt Rocopllem. Prlv.t. P.rH 

Comoany Partloi, Club 6n
 pods) Dinmrt for UtMo Braves end tevaws 

H%h Chairs for P

LUNCH e (HUNK 
COCKTAIU

RESTAURANT
UMCMSON . DMNSt fOW WOW lOOMt - MSSWATSi ,

Opvi Daily «rwn MaW A.M.   T««phon»: S7S-SMI 
» PACIFIC COAST HMNWAY o TORRANCi ,

AT MARINELAN9
a* nehenasn's Wharf 

FH.t-147T Bedondo Booeh

ME30CAH FOOD SOMORA STYLE
Serred Se^en Days a We»kk KM sky-high

Penthouse Lounge OUMT COOCTAR, HOUR 
1 W T

;*A FISTFUL OP DOLLARS" 
  "A COUNTESS FROM

CHARLES AMATO mo TEPEYAC DUO
THIN&, m. ft SAT.

377M SOver Spur Rood
-177-54M

FUN * FUN * FUN
IORRANCE ^ARCLNA


